I. Call to order
II. Prayer
III. Pledge of Allegiance
IV. Amendments to Agenda
   A. Add Under Action Items “C” - Appoint Members to Board of Family & Children Services
V. Approval of Agenda
VI. Employee Recognition
VII. Consent Agenda
VIII. Old Business
   A. Jones Mountain Road Update
   B. Economic Development Update
   C. Early Retirement Benefit Option Update
IX. New Business
   A. City of Jasper - Request to Amend Service Delivery Map
   B. UGA Extension 2019 - 2020 Contract
   C. Georgia Forestry Commission - Pickens County Airport Agreement
X. Finance Report
XI. Action Items
   A. Approve Minutes
      1) Board Meeting – June 20, 2019
   B. Rezone Request
      RZ-02-19-1269 Zachary Alvord & Chase Alvord
      230 Old Mill White Ext, Jasper
      Highway Business (HB) to Agricultural (AG)
      6.17 Acres
      Map/Parcel: 045-073
      SUSE-04-19-1266 Zachary Alvord & Chase Alvord
      230 Old Mill White Ext, Jasper
      Conditional Use Request -Special Events Venue - Agricultural (AG)
      6.17 Acres
      Map/Parcel: 045-073
      RZ-6-19-1276 Nicolaas & Christine Vanderwalt
      Lower Dowda Mill Road, Jasper
      Agricultural (AG) to Highway Business (HB)
      Map/Parcel: 064-102 Split
      18 Acres
      RZ-6-19-1277 Janice Allen
      Pleasant Hill Road, Talking Rock
      Suburban Residential (SR) to Agricultural (AG)
      Map/Parcel: 019-151 Split
      709 ft (.02 Acre)
   C. Appoint Members to Board of Family & Children Services
      1) Reappoint Kathy Bruce and Martha Pool
      2) Appoint Kayla Kinser
XII. Guests/Comments
XIII. Adjourn